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The Commercild cerlainly enjoy8 a very much
larger circulation amen g thre business conîmuniiy
of the counfry betwecn Lake .Superior and the
I>aciflc Cost, than any other paper ins Canada,
<Iaily or wLeekly. By a thorough qyStein Of p er.
sonl 8olieitoioi, carrie~d out annhual1lj, thi8jour.
val has been placed ripou thre desirs of the grccrt
majorfty of business men in thre vacse district des8
î.qnated above, and includinp northtcest Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitobaz and BrigtsA
Columbia, and the territorie8 of Assiniboiz
Alberia and Saskatchewoan. Thre Commercial
aiso reaChus thre leadling tcholesale, commission,
rnanufmturitig andl ftancial ho uses of Ea-stern
Canada.
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AdvortisÎng Nilitoba.
A litile pimpblet. the title page of which

b-asti the wordg, " Manitoba, Official Informa.
tion le: Invettora aud Settler,> bas rescbed us
Purm tho Manitoba govemnment immigration
offi.es ie Liverpool. The pamphlet is is3ued
by authority cf the provincial govorument for
distribution in Great Britain. It gives a Izrief
8pace ta Cinaia as a wholo, area, population,
etc., sud the rcmaining chapters are devoted te
Manitoba. The area, population. progress, re.
sources, etc., of the province are spakeu of.
irisa tho systoin of government, oducatonal
sytm, desiýript*on of tn)wnà aud cities, cropi,
mnarkets, manufactures, etc, Sovoral pagea re
late the exporiences of visitors aud settîcra.ibeo littie book shaul 1 provo a usc!ul ane for
the parpase intended

Origin of Fife Wheat.
G. Leitb, cf the Niteston Mills, L-indan,

Ont., ivritcs au follows courerning the cautro.
versj as ta the origia o Red File wheat «II
came fiom Aberdeen, Scailand, in 1811, locat
iDg then iii the township of liellen, Prince
Fdward Go. Tbo came ysaran emigrant oluno
lromn Scotlaed aud brougbt a bag cf ipring
îvheat. This w-as dipozed cf tO orne larmers,
wbo sowed tho wheat, aud ju 1842. 1 graued
the produnt. When the farmier brou ghlt the
griet te the mmli I askcd him what kird cf
whcat ho c3lled it. I was told it was File
wheat, It was a bard, fiinty wvhtat, a-d
difficult ta gried. I rused te aprinule the
wheat with wster and ]et it lia in a heaspfar
two days. %Vbat Icdaim is that tho Fila wb rat
cf Manitoba in noue ather than thia File wbeat
cf Scotlaud, some cf which wa8 grown in
Prince Edward Co. as csely as 1841. Thse
Leith family have been oatni.ial riliers aud
millwrigbts in Scotlsud sons hundreds cf
years. se my grsudfather told me uixty ycare
ago.1
Auctiser correapDndent. wbo rzsided for ycara
in Fetorboro oounty* says-'<Ie 183M the

writer llved in the tawnship cf Otanabee, Co.
cf Poterburo. My father was ruuring a mii
thon, aud knew Mr. David ,Fife. Ho bought
bis wlieat, or lt was cont ta hima from Scotlcud,
and for ycars it vias known as Scotch wheat.
XVe had great difficulty ie grindiing it owing ta
ita harducas, and undor the old prozzoss the
bran cut u p. Club wheat wus thus prolerred
to it until the purifiera aud raIls came in. By
this time iL had aprcad over the whcle cf the
northtrn part of this continent under tihe ssamo
cf File." AiL accounts cf thia svbeat sem ta
ogres as regards ia extrema hardosae.

Tho United States mieL at Philadelphia naw
centaie the extraordinary amount of 110,000,
000 ouncea cf bar silvcr, or aufficient fer the
coluagu of 150.000,000 silver dallars, aud beaides
that iL balds soma $10,000,000 ie cciued ailvor.
The vaults are futll ta overllawiug aud it bas been
noceasary ta have canstructed a uew steel.
liued vauit, whicb was completed about a
week mgo. It la 35 loci; long, 8 fcet ivide,
and ton feet bigh, yet iL ivili hold but
about 20,000,000 ounca il piîled fucll train
ficar ta ceiliog. As ailver hullion is new
bcing rcccived there at; tho rate cf 3,SOO.000
ounces per niontb this additional rocin will hoe
filed withiu hl'al a year aud then ivili rien the
necessity of oceupyiiig stil another route thouid
tho purchaze oflsiver bythe goverement bo con.
tieued as at present. Eacis six monthe wiIl
rcquire the crectice cf au additional vault for
the purpose af iucreaing a load of ails-or f bat
already ts ds.ngerously beavy in the estimation
of niany well.informed studonts cf tho tinancial
situaOtion.

What in thu use of keeping up) that purcbaso
af 4,500,000 ounces each manth? The people
bave, ail the ailver paper thoy eau use, and s0
mach cf it that practically it boa crowded al
the gold and gold paper eut cf circulation.
Wby not taire mocazurea for gotting rid cf a
portion cf the surp!ua by offcring ta redeemi
with a flI dollar's werth cf silver ench cf thse
dollars named on thse certificates issued frr
the purchase cf the moeal? It would ho just
as boneat, aud far more ceuvenieut, te redcemt
the Treasury notes thus than te redccm je
gold ail cf thoin that are proeonted at the
Treasury.

There in no more sense, rimon, or justice, ie
buyiag utho produet cf thoe siver mines te ho
stored ce goverumeet account at Phi!aielphia
aund or pointe f han there wculd lbe ie tho
Treaiury tking from the cotton raisera cf the
Se ti aud the wheat farmera of! the West their
surplus produce, aud holding i; like a rod ine
terroremn cver the heads cf the trade, wbicb ai
,vaya looka a, the "<visible supply" as au impor.
tant olemont in the proces af determining the
price te be paid for an article. No nue cau
auccessfully deny that the arcumlatious cf
silver at tho mints cf the Ulnited States tend ta
keep down the priceocf motsis as effectually as
doos the big visible supply of whoat te deprea
the prio cf the cereat an ail that the fariner
bis yet te sol]. Botter, far better, for %il ccc.
cornod, il the surplus product wre put an the
market aud worked off juta, the bauds cf cou.
sumers, leaviug the price cf that prcduced in
the future te hc detormined by the relation cf
current supply te, the curtent demand.-Cb.c.
go Tribune.

Garbonized Popper.
A ivestern cempauy mauulacturing graphite

palot tells m ocf a recent inquiry fer a price on
a largo ameunt cf graphite. IL in nlot tho cus.
tom cf tbo concera te sell ita raw matons!l, aud
>.n investigation was made cf the use to which,
tise graphite wua ta bc put. Tise iuquiry was
found Ia proceed froin a coznpaey havirg a
close business canocetian îvith a jobbing boute
that dore a ltigo liuiins in blackr popper ! Tise
eris cf sanded eîîgir sud chicoried ciffec, bas
evidently given place te the day cf carbcniz.ed
pejpiir.- ron T'rade .fletietc,

Extont of Irrigation.
Scion,t,, quotes from a writor on irrigation

engineering the statemeut that India lias about
25,000,000 acres that are made fruitful by mnr.
gation. Rgypt 6,000,000. Europe 5,000,000,
sud tho Un ited States 4,000,000 acres. Thus
about 40,000,000 acres of land are made ta pro-
duce cropi;en land wbicb wcuild bave remnalned
deoet but fcr the artificiai intioduction cf
wator te thse tisirsty oit. Tlii la about thse
oxtout cf aves seeded annually in wvbeat je the
United States.

CauneÈ llood Now-auà Thion,
WVhou tho fallure cf Jay ooke & Co. 'vas

auuouncend ie Septembor, 1873, thse comemercial
and fleancial classes iustinctively resUzed that
a crash waa imperiding. The <'crash" camne al
rigbt, and foilowing in its wako bogan the
gmrdual ahrinkage, ln vaine of nearly, il not ai,
coînmodities, ta the seuleocf preseut exiatiog
values. No lino cf goodeacsemed ta ciTer se
long aud stubboru resistauce ta this reductien
in pries as did tise large lino of articles known
as canned goule. At the date ahavo roerred

'te three poundi teniatoes worc held firmly hy
packrr at $2.50 par dozen, thore being " ne
inenoy" jn packiug them ut that "*nxiserly"
price Other articles were priced on a simi.
lac seule cf values. Thse shriulcage, however,
began almoat inimediateiy al ter thse eccurenco
of the abovo laitue, and went on steadily
1cr tee or tweive years, until tho seaie of
values ruling up te January lust ivas estah.
lished, Puy 80 te 90o for tbree paued toma-
tees, witis cuiy a trifieg differexace ie prioe
as hetween eastarn and western inarkotc, lo.
cal piciers lu thse wcat boing comprlled te
yiel ta the dealer tisa largest Phare cf the
freight advanfage ho held over competitors ie
order te dlean up bis pack But this graduai
c1:eapeuing was, as it were, tougit, yesr by
year jei a speculative way by packer, retailer
aud jahber. Every break ie price was assuua.
cd te hoe te à point leas than coat cf
production sud haund te reset. Evory dealer
Ioadled up wth a stock aufliciesît Ie meet his
ordinary trade requiremouts for yeara ahead, ie
the ides that hoe would unload on bis neighbor,
who lied failed te sizc up the situation cor-
rectly as ho lied, but tirno gradually reveaicd
thse fset that thse speculu.tive isolder hle is i
store Ftacirs cf rood-. baugbt at higher thau
roting issarkrt price, with tise added disadvanit.
ago ci rnsty cana, swelle, ahop-wcru, aId gouda,
ie place cf rzew sud lresh gonds, luas o! interest
and storaRe. le fact, the result iras failure te
many of this speculative clase, sud boas ta al].
Ofblate, yars tise buyIocz cf cauned articles bas
been doue by aIl classeil ce thse conservative
sbopkeeper prinziplo, of buying as rcquired ta
meen a regular demand fram the regular trade.
In this stylo et tradinsg gouda ne longer accun-
ulate sud erow jute nivelle or " ruatier." Tho
pacirer-made prices are based on thse packr te hoi
markctcd; iL ia mot by packer, jobber and re-
tailer, sud it is consumed. Very few oid goods
are nesv louud to eerieha tise wareisouseman s.
in former years. If there ever was a tiîne
wben the date af Packr was needed on cauned
articles, that time bas passed long agoasnd will
nover corne again. Gooda are forced to con-
s umîstian by eut le prices and by agencies that
reacli ail classes cf the people-dry gooda stores,
druig stores sud mont markrets-Po that the
eroccry man bas ta keep bis Profits withiu
.in'its cr ho will esse ta hoe ie the business se
fer as canned goada are caucerned, sud it aise
intures consumrption o! tne gooas within a
reascuabie time (say two Beasons alter packing
at mo3t), probably 85 per cent. being ccusumned
bebore now liacking Besson cernes arcund. Thore
in absolutoly ne need, therefore, ta date cana,
as 150 goda aie injurions tu elatti because et
their a go, whereas a persan ignorant cf this
lact sud prejudiced, weuld perbapa hc induced
ta rejcct tho chance te purchase a palatable,
wbolesemo table delicacy offercd at a 10w price.
lueatneb a case ignorance is auroiy moro profit.
A~ble thon knowledge.-Chicago Grocer.


